TEACHER AND VOLUNTEER RECRUITMENT FORM 2019 – 2020

Teacher Training will be provided along with curriculum and Grade Coordinator assistance. Please print clearly the information requested below:

Name: _____________________________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________

Telephone (Home) ____________________________ Cell: __________________________________

Email Address: ______________________________________________________________________

Occupation: ________________________ Do you have experience teaching children needing special education? YES [    ] NO [    ] Explain: __________________________________________________

I have completed Protecting God’s Children (PGC) - Yes [    ] No [    ] When: ________ Where: ________

All volunteers 18 and older must take the Protecting God’s Children (PGC) Workshop only once for Certification.

Last completed CORI form: Year: ________. Volunteers 18 years of age and older must complete a new CORI form each year they volunteer

Have you signed a Code of Conduct form? Yes [    ] No [    ]

If you are teaching have you signed a Catechist Covenant form? Yes [    ] No [    ]

VOLUNTEER POSITIONS: Teens 17 and older who have received Confirmation may volunteer to teach in a team for Grades 1, 3, 4 and 5 only or with an adult for Grade 2. Use the Yellow Class Session Schedule enclosed to select your days and times.

CHECK OFF GRADE LEVEL, DAY AND TIME BELOW: PRE-K; Kindergarten, Grades 1 – 10, MSYG (GR-6, 7 and 8) or EPIC (GR-9 – 12)

TEACHER: [    ] SUBSTITUTE TEACHER: [    ] MONITOR: [    ] CHAPERONE: [    ]

GRADE: ________ DAY: Sunday [    ] Monday [    ] Tuesday [    ] Wednesday [    ] Thurs. [    ]

TIME: ______________ AM [    ] or PM [    ] MSYG [    ] EPIC High School Group: [    ]

ADULT AND TEEN HELPERS ARE NEEDED – CONFIRMATION SERVICE HOURS FOR GRAD 9 AND 10 2019 - 2020:

1. Teacher Helpers: [    ]
2. First Comm. Masses (May 2020) [    ]
3. GR-2 Inscription Mass (October) [    ]
4. Chaperone –Mission Trips [    ]
5. Set-up for Pre-K or Kindergarten [    ]
6. Teens needed on Sunday morning [    ]
7. Good Friday Children’s Stations [    ]
8. of the Cross at Noon [    ]
9. Mass Greeters – Saturday or Sunday [    ]
10. Grade 4 Christmas Happening [    ] in December
11. Grade 6, 7 and 8 MSYG Field Trips [    ]
12. Summer Projects for Grades 2, [    ] 3, 4, 5 and 6.
13. GR-5 Christian Sexuality [    ] Program (March or April)
14. Assisting with mailings during [    ] the year.